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AN INQUISITIVE AND UXTLKASINT

CUSTOMER.

He slipped into an iee cream sa-
loon very softly, and when the girl
uskid him what he wanted, he re-
plied :

% *Coroed beef, fried potatoes, pick-
les, and mince pie."

"Tliis is not a rertaurant, this is
an ice cream parlor," she said.

"Then why did vou ask me what

I wanted for ? Why didn't you

bring on your tee cream V*
She weut after it, and as she re-

turned he continued;

"You see my dear, you roust in-
fer?you must reason, it isn't like-
ly thac I would come into an ice
cream parlor to buy a grindstone, is
it V You didn't thiuk I came iu
her* to ask if you bad any baled hay,
diu you V

She looked at him iu great sur-
prise, and lie weoc on.

"IfI owned a hardware store and

you came in. I would infer that you

came for something in my line. 1
wouldn't step nut and ask if vou
wanted to buy a mule, would you ?"

She went awav highly indignant.

An old lady was devouring a dish of
cream at the next table and the

stranger after watching her for a
moment, called out :

"Mydear woman, have you found
any hairs or buttons in your dish ?"

"Mercy ! uo !" she exclaimed, as

she wheeled arouud and dropped her
spoon.

"Well, I'm glad of it," he contin-
ued. "Ifyou fiud any just let me
know."

She looked at hira for half a min-
ute, picked up the spoon, laid it
down again, and then rose up and
left the room. She must have said
something to tlie proprietor, for he

?came running in and exclaimed :

"Did you tell that woman that

*tbere were hairs and buttons iu my
rice cream V"

"So, sir."
-"You didn't ?"

*"Xosir, I did uot; I merely re-
peated her iu case she found any

"s?l&h4ligredieiits to inform me."
that was a mean

r trick.''
-"My dear sir," said tlie stranger,

-smiling softly, "diiyou exjiect ine

to ask the woman if she had found
a crowbar or a sledge hammer in
her cream ? It is impossible, sir,
for such articles to be hiildeu away

in such small dishes."
The proprietor went away, growl-

ing, and as the stranger quietly sup-
ped at his cream, two young ladies
came la sat down ueai him, anil or- j
atered some cream and cake. ,

He waited until they had eaten a
littleand then remarked :

"Beg pardon, ladies, but do you !
observe anything peculiar iu tue

kisic of this creaui V'
They tasted, smacked their lips,

and were not certain.
"Does it taste to you as If a plug

of tobacco had fallen into the freez-
er ?" lie asked.

"Ah ! hah !" they exclaimed, and
trying to spit out what they had
eaten, both rushed out, and it wasn't
long before the proprietor lushed in.

"See here, what in blades are you |

talking about ?*' he demanded.
"What do you mean by plug to-

bicco in the freezer."
"My kind friend, tasked these la-

dies if this cream lasted of plug to-

bacc >. I don't taste any such taste,

and I don't believe you put a bit of j
tobacco iu it V"

"Well, vou dou't waut to talk,

that way around here," continued
the proprietor. ."My ice cream is

pure, and the man who says it isu't
is a bold liar 1"

He went away again, and a wo-
man \xith along neck and sad face

sat down and said to the girl that i
she would take a small dish of lemon \u25a0
ice.

It was brought, and she took j
about two mouthfuis when the stran- '

ger inquired :

"Excuse rue, madaui, but do you
know liow this cream was made?-
have you any idea that they grated

turnip and chalk with the cream ?"

She didn't reply. She slowly rose
up, wheeled around and made for the

door. Tlie stranger followed after,
and by grea' good luck his coat tails
cleared the door an instant too soon
to be struck by a five-pound box of
figs, burled with great force by the

indignant proprietor. As he readied
the curb stone lie halted, looked at

the door of the parlor and soliloquiz-

ed :

"There are times when people
should inf r, and there we times

1 when they shouldn't. 1 suppose if I
had asked thai woman if she thought

i they hashed up a saw mill in the
creNiu she'it have felt a circular saw
going dowu her thoat."? Detroit
Free Press.

W ' II m

J IST IX TIME.

A young physician, having tried
in vain to get into practice, at last

, fell upon the following e\|edient to
; set the hall a rolling. lie sprang

upon his horse once a day, and drove
at full q>ml through the village.
After an absence of an hour lie
would return, and carrying with
hiiu some of his instruments?think-
ing if he could impress his neigh-

bors that he had practice, they
would hegin to ulace confluence in
his ability.

A wag, who more than suspected

the deceit which he was practicing,
determined to know the truth, lie
accordingly kept his horse in readi-
ness, and the next tiiye the doctor
gnlloied hv hia door, sprang on his
steed and placed himself on the
young gentleman's trail.

The doctor saw the in in f >llowing

at his heels, but did not, at first,

evince anv uneasiness. At length,
however, he thought it advisable to

turn down a narrow lane. Tiie pur-

suer followed on like an evil genius;
but the doctor was not discouraged,

las another road lay a short distance
ahead of him, down which lie turned.
The other kept close to his heels,

1 and l!i- doctor grew impatient to re-
' turn home. There \v;is no house

bj the way at which he could afford
any pretext for stopping.

In the meantime Ins saddle hags

i were with iiiui, and he was other-
wise equipped f.r business, so that

j lie could not return, in the face, f
his neighlMir, without exposing the
secrets of the trade in the most pal-
pable manner. Every bound of bis

i steed carried him farther from bis
home, and the shades of nightliegaii

|to fall on hill mid tower. Still the
\ sound of horse's hoofs were tliuu-

\u25a0 dering in his ears, and he was drlv-
i en to his wits 1 end ; but jost as he

I turned the angle of a wood, he lies* d
i a low moan. A man lay prostrate
near the fence of a mead w, and

1 bhiod gushed from a feaiful wound
iin his arm. lie had cut an artery
! with his scythe, aid was in danger
of immediate dissolution. The

| young doctor sprarg from his horse
and staunched the wound. Banda-
ges were applied, and his life was
eased. The pursuer had a'so thrown

j hiuwelf from Ins horse, and as the
{ physician tied up the last lutudage,
[ lie l up in his face, and said.?

"How lucky, neighbor, that I was
able to arrive just in tune.''

TWe wondering sjiectator was si
lent with awe, and, after assisting
the woundid man home, he told
such a miraculous taie to the won-
doring villagers, as secured to the

! vouug physician a reputation not
only for skill, but also for su[eriiat-

; ural prescience. Thus did the mer-
est accident contribute more to his

I advancement than years of studious
; toil could have dme ; and the im-
pertinent curiosity of a waggish

: neighbor opened for him a path to
( business which the most influential

j patronage might never have been
able to provkie for him.

A THRILLING SCENE.

j Says a writer ;Ii was at a militu
ry review held in Vienna, mi theoe

! easiou of the fiftieth auni versajy of
! the establishment of the military
Order of M n ia Tueresia.

' Not far from cavalry
#
\vere

inline. A little c.iild ?t giil-of
not more than four years, standing
in the front row of H|iectaior, eitii
er from fright or soiue other cause, !
rushed out into the iqieii fi 11 just
as a squauron of hussars con -sweep
itig around from the main IxMly.

! They had made Hie detour f.ir the

< purjiose .f saluting the empress.
. whoso carriage was drawn up in that
; part of the parade ground D IWII

came tie flying squadron, cliarging
at a mad gallop?down .down direct-
ly upon the child. Tne in ither was

j paraliz-d, as were others, f->r there j
j could tie no rescue from the lin i of
spectators. The empress uttered a

j cry of horror, for the child's d-struc-
' tiou seamed inevitable?and sucli
iteriible destruction?the tramping
'to death by a thousand iron hoofs, j

Directlv utidei t'a i feet of the hor-
ses was tlie little one?another iu
stunt must seal its doom?when a
stalwar; hussar, who was in Hi.*
front line, without slacking his -qieed

or loosening his hold, threw himself
over by the side of his horse's neck,
seized and lifted the child, and plac-
ed it in safety upon his saddle bow ;

and this he did without changing
1 is pace, or breaking the correct al-
lignraent of the squadron.

Ten thousand voices hailed with 1
rapturous applause the gallant deed,
and other thousands applaud tl
when they knew. Two women there
were who could only sob forth their
gratitude in broken accents?the
mother and the empress.

And a proud and happy moment
must it have been for the hussar
when his emperor taking from his
own breast the richly enameled cross
of the Order of Maria Theresiahung
it upon the breast of his brave UDd
gallant trooper.

THE TRICK ON BOBBINS.

James Bobbins, f National Av-
enue, has been missing for tiirco
days, but there is no anxiety atound
his house to learn his fate. His wife

knows what caused him to disap-
pear, an 1 she is willing to let him
get a good ready to c.une back. 1
Bobbins married a lone widow about

t
four months ago, ami the; had not

lieeu wedded two weeks when he
g.ivi her a lieating. Site overlooked
it then, thinking lie would soon tone j
down, but in a week more he black-
ed her eyes. In brief, llobbins turn- J
ed out to lie a brute .of a husband, I

|
and the ex-widow, had the sympathy
of ail the neighbors. She is said to

tie meek and humble in spirit, anil
Bobbins had no excuse for his bru-
tality. Four or live davs ago he
knocked her down and start* d off
up town, and the wifecrawl d over :
to a butcher's to see about, having
Bobbins arrested. The butcher, ;

I who weighs IPO pounds and has a
I **li-t bke t tinml, knew a lietter way
than going to the police, and he un-
folded a plan.

When Bobbins reached home that
evening the noose was daik, and
ihe butcher, dressed in woman's
clothes ami \viih his j iws lied up,
sat in the rockiug-cioiir.

"Why in blaz-s isn't snpjier read-
ily v " howled Bobbins as lie stood
in t lie door.

The hotelier groaned.

"Grunting around again, are
vou V" shouted B-dibi is. " What's

I the matter now ?"

i The butcher groaned again.
Iw ' I"Vou feel t>o high-toned to aus-

j wer ui M
, no you V" gro.vled the

' wife-beater. "Well, w 'II seealmut
; that. Just take this, willyou !"

lie struck out, but the disguised
butcher caught his wrist, sprang up.
and there was fun in that cottage.

He choked Bobbins almost to death,
tied him jip in a haul knot and untied
him, drew him around by the heels
anil hair, ami finally picked linn up

and tossed liim over tlie fence into
the mud. The wifivtieater had kept
lip a Steaily yelling from the first at-

tack. ami as be rose from tlie inud
and s|n*d down the street he setuneil
to think that Sitting-Bull's whole
fighting force were afier hi n. At

>?11 oVlock that niglit he eutereil a

Michigan Avenue saloon and tol I a

story about six tnen robbing him.
and half an hour later, as he was
prowling around a shed to find a

place to sleep, a policeman heard
hira saying :

"Nose smashed, eyes "mugeil up,
sore throat, bruised all over and aw-
ful sleepy ! What a deceiving jierson
a widow woman is !"? Detroit Fret
Press.

IHK BAN WHO K.NEIV.

Once in a great while a man can ;
stand on a street ciruer in Detroit
ami ask a question which can't be
answered, but such instances are
very rare. Yesterday noon when an
old citizen made an inquiry of a
crowV at tlie {Hist otlice, it wasn't
a second liefore he was being ans-
wered. He stalled out with the re-
maik that lie was neat ly sixty years
>ld. and ended by asking :

"Can anybody tell me why we
have this warm S|K-1I called Indian
Summer ?"

"Yes sir," was tlie prompt ans-
wer. "It is to give certain jiersons
a chance to wash up and get on a

dean shirt before winter sets iu fr

The old resident coughed several
limes, took another h<>k at the sky,
and moved on. After he had gone

about a block he halted, suddenly
grew red in the face, and exclaimed;

"i'oiiieto think of it, [ ln-lieve
that scoundrel meant t>> insult um,
aid 1 wish I hail knocked him
down I"

A BOY HINGED AT .'III,

A sad accident occurred at Valle
do las Vi. jas, oil Friday afternoon.
Oi ville B ?ssernian, a by 12 years f
ago, soil of Samuel Bosseriiian, was
accustomed to exercise on a swing,
and standing on a box would turn
the rope under his armpits, and
throw himself forward with all his
strength, A>) as to make the swing
rise to the greatest possible height.
No one wuh present when the acci-
dent occurred, hut it was evident
that the ropo had slipped from un-
der his anns uud cnight hirn by the
neck. He had been engaged in con-
versation with his mother not more
than ten minutes liefore the ayci-

dent was discovered. Slie after-
ward called to iaui from the kitchen,
and, hearing no response, she went
out and found him s Upended hy the
neck and dead.? Sin Diego Union

-

The Mollies are still at work, it
seems. As some non union miners
weie passing near Locust Gap on
the 20th nit., tiiey were assaulted by
the Mollies so that one of them since
died.

Union county boasts of four boys
?brothers?whose united agas foot
up3'>2ye.irs. Tliey are. towit?Hon.
Philip liuhl, of BuffaloT wp.,almost
86; John C. ltuhl, of Lewis, about
84; Get). Rulil, of Lewis, 82; and
Jac. Uuiil,same Twp., Br.8r . And the
most cheering fact is?tiiev are all
good boys.-- Telegraph. j

Threo Points for Con side ration.

During the imst Ave yen in VEGETINE
has Ixmjii steadily working Itself into public
favor, and those who wt-.vp at Or-d must In-credulous hi regard to its me:lts are now its
most ardent friends uml supporters.

There are three essential causes for those
having sqeh a horror of patent medicines,
changing their opinion and lending their 111-
tlucuee toward t .e advancement of YKUK-

-1 TINE. Ist it tsan liouestly prepared med-
lelue front harks, roots and herbs. 2nd?lt
honestly aeeotnplishes all that Is claimed for
it. with,ll I leaving an> bad etfeets In the
system. :trd-IIpr*tM*ittshonest vouchers In
testluumlals (rom honest, wall known citl-

? reus, whose signatures are it snnlelent guar,
antec of their earnestness m the matter.
Taking Intoeoii-lderatlon the vast quatoity

| of iiied|i*tne brought conspicuously tiefore
I the public through tlio tl.unlng advertise-

ments in the newspaper columns, with no
1 nrool of merit or genuine vouchers of what
it l.as d ne. we should in* pardoned for man-

I Jesting a small degree ot pride In present-
? liik tlie following testimonial from Itev. J.

S. DICKINSON, |. D? (he popular and ever

S.Mital p.rslor ol the South Baptist Church,
ostoii.

The Tired llody Nue for bleep.

? ?
BOSTON, March 16.1871.

11. K STKVKNS. Esg :
lH*ar sir?-tt Is as 111 uch fr-m a sense of dn-

ty as ofatMUru le hit I write to 's .y thatyour VEtiKTI \K?even If It Is a psleiit nied-
ieiite?uas tu*eu of gte.it help to me when
liothitiKelse seemed to avail which I could
safely use. Hither excessive mental Work or

| uuustt tl care brings upon in a nervous ex-
H.iusll m that des|eratelv needs sleep, but as
desperately dehes It. Nlit aftei i ignt the
poor, tired INKIV sues for sleep until the dav-

| dawn is weteoiued luck, an t we tN-t-lo our
? work tiled out with an aim st ftui|h*ss

chase alter rest. Now I have found th.\t a
little VKiSKTINK t iken Just define I retire
gives me sweet and luioiedlate sleep, and
without any of the evil elTects of tlie usual
uarcoties. | think two things would tend to
make brain workers sleep. Ist \ tit le less
wok. 2t.il? V little more VKtifcTlNK.
Till;|ri serji'tloo h'i help-il me.

Now I h ,vd a o irtfcumr horror of"Patent
MeilU'tae," but 1 have a ureat-r horror of
ts'iuj ifrailtotell the straight out truth.
I'he VEIiKTINKhas hel|M*d me ami I own itup. Yours \e.,

J. S. DIOKIiKSON.

Valuable Kvlitrnre.

The following utisoilelted testimonial from
Itev. O. r Walker, D. 1 . formerly ixistor of
Itowdoiu Spiare t'hureh. HOstou, and at.

l-al'tovideiic-/ g. t, must t-
dbliltsl is fell tiia* CVlneifee Isoooe should
tail to ??bserve that tills testimeuiai the re
suit of two y.u"s exiu'ileuce in the UM- of
VttiKflXfiill tho Itev. Mr. Walker's fami-
ly, who now prumuiiKv it invaluable:

I'KOVI!>KNCE. R. 1., if,l Transit street.
11. It srhVKNS, K-q.:

1 feel bound toexp.ess with tv signature
the lilghvalue Iplace n-your V KtJKTI N K.
My faintly have ins-dit for the Li-t two years.
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I re-
commend It to *ll vvimxii:!*'need an iuvtgo-
rating.reuuvatiug loidc.

O. T. W V LlvKit.
Formerly Pastor of Uowdoiu Suuare

Church. Boston.

Tlie Best Evidence.

The following letter from Rev. K. S. Rest.
Pastor of tlie At. K. Cluireli, N itiek. Mass ,will tie read with Interest by many physle
l itis; also those SuUerliig from toe siuud di
seise as adlicted the sou of the Rev. K, s.
Best. No IN-rsoit can doubt this testimony,
as there Is no boubt about the curative pow-
er ul VEGKTINE.

MILH.R .STTVEN?: II,Ck",I,""*-": '-

Dear Sir- Ve have go.| reason for re.
garding your VEctTIVKa inedleine nmie
greatest va ue. We feel assured th it it has
been the meaus of saving our sou's life. He
is uow seveateeu ye.us of age; for the last
two years he has suffered Ironi necrosis of
tils leg e uised by scrofulous aff"<-[ion, and
wis so far reduced that uearlv all who saw
him th ntgiit his recovery l.npossibie. A
council of -i:ue physicians could give us but
the f linfi st hop ~f uis ever rally lug stvvo of
the nil111 tier declaring that he was beyond
tiie reach of huinaii remedies, that even am
piit.itlou cnttld not save him, as he luui ut
vigor enough to endure the otu'ratloa, dust
tueu we eonimeuee.t giving \ K iKTIVKauil
from tint time to the present he' ha* ts-en
coiiUuu mstv improving. He has lately re-
sumed studies, thrown away his crutches
and e itte, and walks about cheerfully and
strong.

Though there Is still some discharge front
the niK'iilng wlt re Ins limb was lanced, we
have the fullest confidence that in a little
time lie will lie jierfeetl.v cured.

tie lots taken utsiui three dozen In tiles of
\ KG KTINK. but laU'iy uses but little, as he
declares he is b-> well to be taking medicine.

Respectfully yours,
K. s. Rksr,
Mas. L. c. V. BEST.

Kelinblc Evidence.

Baltic St.. BItoOKLYN, N. Y. Nov. 11.1871.
H. It. STKVKN'S. hsq :

Ib-ar Sir?From iiersomtl benefit receivedby Its use. as well as from personal kMw l-
edge of tlfse whose cures therehv have
seemed aim sf miraculous. I ,-ah most
heirflfy and sincerely rec itnmend the YKfi-
ETINh for the complaints for which it is
claimed to cure. .1 V MEt. P. I.UDIdIW.

L ite Pastor Calvary" Bap. Church, Sacra-
mento. Cat.

VOjjetineisSDldby AllDruggists.

EPHRAIM BARTHOLOMEW,
Boot & Shoemaker,

Jiu,un;in, PA.
Would most ivspectfullv inform the
public tJini lie is prepared to do nil
kind* of work in his line in the most
satisfactory and workmanlike man-
ner. Prices moderate. A share of
the public i>atronace resi>ectfiiUy
solicited. 41-Oiu

J. S. MILLER,
Fashionable Tailor,

AAROXNIit'RU,

Having opened rooms on the Ist
Hour of John ltupp's building he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds
of men's and boy's garments, accord-
ing to the latest styles, and U]H>n

sin test notice, and all word war-
ranted to render satisfaction. Cut-
ting and rupturing done.

G-. W. STOVSR Jr.,

MANUi'ACTUUKU M DEAI.EIt
in

Harness.
Sail(11 os.

Bridles,
oliars,

Fly-Sets.
lt'pairinz done on short notice.

Orders promptly attended to. iSxtt.
Shop icxt I > ir to Jmnnal olftcc,

.Millhcitn J hi.

(ieo. 1,. Potter. Jno L. Kurt//

UO. L POTTER & C(T,

G3B3ral tow Aieiic?
UEl.i Ei'O.N'm PA.,

Strong Airency In the County. 1-uUcis
ssued on the Stock and Mutual l'Uo.

l*x.

NEW S!!
Mrs. M. A. Sourbeek and Mrs. A. Cham-

bers, have established a Mllleiierv Shoo in
MlUhelin.

Bracts, Hats Riltas Flowers'
and all t? wwls eytprinj* intotlieir lino
kept, mi l sold as cheaply as possible
for caiik. Call at the Post Office
lidildin# and |x convinced. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

. 18xlv.

CRISTADORO'S

HAIR DYE.
Crista lorn's Hair Dye Is the SAFEST and

\u25ba EST; it act* instantaneously, producing
the irtosr n i titnil shades of Ulaeknr Brown*
d >es NOT SIMIX the SKIN, and is easi.y iapplied. It is a standard preparation, and'a favorite up n every well appointed Toiletfor Lady or Gomlenim. Sold by I>i iii.si3.. J. CRISTAIXfR >.

K4i

P. O. Box, L 3 5.J. New York.

-Qi X'KEKHOEF HOUSE.

FIItST-CLASS HOTEL.

D. JOHNSTON & SONS, Proprietors
B ELLEFO& TK PA.

JOHNC. MOTZ & (JO. BANKERS'

illLLllElil,

Itccici't Deposits,

AllowInterest,

Viscount yote:.

Make Collections

Buy and Sell Government Securitie I
?

Gold and Coupons,

' Issue Drafts on

, iVctc York, Philadelphia or Chicaqo

and possess ample facilities for th,
e

ansuction of a General Bankiny

1 Business.
JOHNC. MOTZ. A WALTER.

President, Cashier.

HARDWARE ! 1
2jJ

®

THE BEST >
Ps -a

i CHEAPEST ©

© Boggis Bros.
i i Exchange Building,

I: MAIS STREET,

C§l 1 Lock Haven.
Barfpj

w i aHVA\aavH 1
THE PEOPLES' DRUG STORE.

ALLKGHANY STREET,

NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF IIICKS & BUG'S UARDWARB,

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Has been rc-opened, re-titted and re-stocked with the best and most
popular Drugs and Medicines.

Particular attention given to the wants of Farmers and those livingin

the Country. 21xly W. M IIERRINGTON, Agent.

|i mAIBIDw A it m !|

MILLIIKIM HARDWARE STOKE.
SNOOK, SMITH & CO.,

racpßisiou.

We fc
keep a large

2S stock of Iron of all UK
kinds and sixes always on yr

* i hand which we sell at prizes that
] " defy competition. A full sett ot WAI L-

PAPER of every grade and price, NAILS, RB
G. ASS & PUTTY, BUILDERS HARDWARE

of every quality, a full line of CARRIAGE MAKERS
MATERIALS, SADLERS MOUNTINGS of every kind. !

RANGES, COOK & PARLOR STOVES of the most ap- :
As 'proved kinds. CARPENTERS' & CABINET MAKKIP *

H TOOLS of every description. PATENT WHEELS as low
lis $lO. per sett. Infact we keep everything usually kept

in a iii st class Hardware Store. We also keep tho
33 celebrated WKED CEXNTEXN IALSE W- L.

ING MASUINE, which weeell much low- yr
i A er than usual prices. We can furnish

j factured at cheaper 1 |JS
prices than can be

~TI bought from , #-*-

.
* Agents. K

CALL and SEE.
Thankful for past favors, we most

respectfully solicit the patronage of the Public.

~~

J~"
OO()0( lOOOOOOOCKXXHHXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvXIOIXXXXKXKiOIKXXICtX >

2 9

I New Firm New Enterprise §

I New Good 3. |

| ISAAC D. BOYER, j
(Successor to B. F. Phillips,)

?v®& * -\u25a0 \. S j

5 We have just returned from'tlie Eastern Cities, where wc pur- c
2; chased at CASII PRICES, a full line of

| DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES' j j
| HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, WILLOWf
§WARE, BOOTS and SHOES and a gener-*

| al variety of MERCHANDISE. |

o We do not deem itnecessary to slate prices here, but invite g
§ you to come and sec us, and we will conviuee you that we 5
§ have as fine a lot of goods and sell as cheap as any house .

§ in Centre County. §

OOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(^>OOOCOOOOODOOO
A

THE MIJLLHEIM GROCERY,
BY GEORGE ULRICH,

Has just a little the best COFFEE, SUGAB, SYRUPS TEAS, CncoLATS

DPLED I'rUJT, OONFECTIONARII:B, CLIEESF. ANLT CHACKIIRS, 10 tOWB.
Also a general variety of NOTIONS and Stationary.

Country Prcduce taken in exchange for goodes, at the marks
rates Cam. AND SEE. 18X1y

JOHN D. FOOTE,
Dealer inGeneral Merchandise

MILLHEIM.PA;

Manufactures /fcj A full line of
the celebrated iap Cooking, Parlor

CultL UI.U Office Wov.S

Power, SlmkeiH, Iron Ware On
Stoves and Ket- jt'.Xi'' *s4i'x Ofer pgpW* hand or made to
ties. All kinds 1 fflßßßr order * R®iirinn
of Castings made promptly attend.

.Special inducements to cash buyers. A share of the publicjggf
jjgjr patronage is respectlully solicited. JSSM

Mx6m.

CI IAS. 11. HELD,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Clocks, Watches and
j JEWELRY.

of the latest styles.
MS?

Allkinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewel; y repaired on short notloe
I and WARRANTED. The ladies and tne public generally are in*

vited to call. Room?Second Floor of A oxander's Block,

I IMlillheim, Centre Co., IFenna.

The undersigned /ft &j| 4\ or any other work

would again call (A |js | entering into their

the attention of p. . ( bne. Our prices

the public to the arejn oder Ate,

fact that they aie while oui work

still engaged in fik *{s second t0 110118

the manufacture i this part of thi

IfMilllitiaMar'clsAVcrLs j j|j CaU

Couches, 4?i Pfini"<T w0.... j and

Seors, EASTDf BRTOOE, MILLHEIM,)'A
PEIXIXGRR & MIEU

THE LAST PROCLAMATION!
GOOds almost given away at

THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD STORE,

look; haveh.

No such bargains have been offered for 20 years.

Just opening our third immense Stock for the
Fall and Winter of 1876.

Bought at the great Auction and Closing out Sales in the Eastern
Cities are being offered at prices that astonish everybody who has

taken a look through. Just think

1 2500 yds Calico, good styles, warranted per-
fectly fast colors at 5 cts. per yard, to be opened
Wednesday, Nov. 29.

1500 yards good Canton Flannel at 61 cts. per yard.

500 yards Grey Twilled and Plaid Shirting Flannels at
121 cents.

i 200 yards Black Cloth and Black Doeskin Cas-
simers at less than half their value. These goods

i must be seen to be fully appreciated.
!

11000 yards Kentucky Jean from 10 cts. per yard up.
1000 ? Double Fold all Wool Cashmeres 40 inches
wide in all the new shades, at 75 ancl 85 cts. WOA th

1100 and 115 cts. per yard.
.

! l uo yards Dress Goods, Beautiful Colorings, elegant Sty es,
Splendid Quality, at 25 &28 cents, sold a week at
45 & 50 cents. _

600 yards Handsome Dreso Plaids, 26 inches wide, Splendid (qgual*
' ity, 124 cents .

i 1 no yards Best Lancaster Gingham, 10 cents per yara.
'75 pair Largo White Bankets, at mioa ess than ocst to m*nu-

; facture , __

| Floor Oil Cloth 2 ys. wide, only 75 cents per y.

So we could enumerate goo s in endless variety but It is useless
Any one giving us a call and look through the Stock will be con-

vinced of the facta we state.
Wo have marked way down orr entire stock of every description

on hand previous to this last purchase to correspond with the prices
of goods just received. Every one wanting anything in the Dry
Goods, Carpet or Notion line will certainly consult their own inter-

#

! <.st by calliug first and carlcy at the

BEE HI7E,
No. 65, Main Street, LOCK HATO, PA.

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor,


